
SATURDAY, MAUCH 25, 1882.

Local and Personal.
It lakes over cne hundred pair Of

gloves to assuage the grief of the Brooklyn

oflieialsnver the death of an alJerman,whose
life might hare been saved by a ilnglo bot-

tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
John Lanlham, a miner, was killed by

a, fall of rook near Wllkcsbarre on Friday
last. of

Thomas Jefferson Jones and wile, ot

FotUtown, are each 82 years old, and have
lived together tor fil years.

arCholce CLOVER SEED for sale by
J.L. Gable, Bankstreet.this borough, cheap
for cash I

5ff-F- or prepared paints, wall paper, has
books, stationery or fancy article of any and
every discriptlon, at very lowest prices, ro
to K. F. liuekenbach, Broadway, Mnuch
Chunk. by

tUetd the new advertisement of D.
H. Hank, the watchmaker and jeweler, ill

.another column. lie has a fine stork of the
watches, .clocks, jewelry and ailverware,
"Very cheap.

J. W. Freeman, n Journal

ist of Wilkesbcrre, died on Tuesday night of
consumption.

- Get your fishing tackle in order.
Navigation has been resumed on the

canal.
A Mr. Carven purposes to start a shirt

.factory In Eastnn. E.
ordering your fall and winter

.suftsond overcoats, you should not fail to

'Urop'intn the Post Office bmldnig, in this
Ihoroiiirh. and examine the new and elecant
assortment of latest novelties in cloths,
oassimeres, suiting and overcoatings now
nnenine. and whicli tlie uiidersmiied is lira- -

"pared to make up In the very latest style "
and most durable manner at prices lully as
low as the same material and workmanship
ran be obtained elsewhere. Call and be
oonyinccd.

Resjwctfully,
II. II. Pktkrs, Agent,

T. 0. Building, Lehighton, l'enn'a.
The Lehigh Vulley Railroad Company

it distributing steel rails from Eastun to

Bethlehem
The Patriotic Order of Sons of America

have 173 camps and 16.000 members in

Pennsylvania.
Ft

Sao- - If you have a cold or cough ot any
Vlnd. buv a bottle of Hill's Peerless Couzh
byrup at Dr. U. T. Horn a itrug store, use
rs all, and if.not satisfied return the empty
'bottle and he will refund your money. He
also sells Peerltss Worm Specific and Hill's
JVorm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
no pay.

The 23rd of April wi'.l be the sixty
third anniversary of Odd Fellowship in

America.

t The Lehigh Valley 'Railroad Company
lias declared a quarterly dividend of I J per
cent., payable April 15th.

HT nave you seen mo new ana eiegimi
ttnrk- nf unrinp and summer merchant tail
oring goods, comprising cloths, casimeres
and suiting, just received at CIhum Bro's,
Bank street, this borough T If ynti have
not, coll at once. lond fits guaranteed at
prices lo sult-yo- all.

The Springdale Foundry and Machine
Works, at East Catasauqna, are crowded
with orders, ami the shops are being ruts to

their fullest capacity.
ST-- invite the attention of our read-e- rs

to the advertisement of the Buckeye
MTg Co.. Marion, Ohio, in another column.
They offer rare inducements to cam nu

.honest living.
For the week ending on the 17lh Inst.

'there were 59,201) tons of coal shipped oner
the L. i S. R. R.,making a total for theeea-o- h

to that dale ol 739,517 tons, a decresse
.of 121,848 tons as compared with same time
Jast year

s, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware tor i:ile, and repairing done at IlHga-man- 's

Store, Weissport. 25-y- l.

During the week ending on the 18th

inst., there were 97,084 tons ol coal shipped
over the L. V. It. R., making a total for

for season to that date of 1.589 717 tons, an
increase of ;62,72G us compared with same
date last year.

Boots and shoes for ladles, gentle
men, misses, youths and children, ol latest
stvleHiid most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauss s. Bro's, Lehighton

Lte Thursday night of last week, a

German tramp, 50 years old, was found suf-

focated to death a. No. 2 furnace ot the
Allentown Iron Works He wus an old

stager ecd known as "Charlie " A pt cat
belonging to him and which had accompan-

ied him in his wandering's was found suffo-

cated at the same time and place.
Sn-I- f you wanta nice smootli.casy shave

''your hair .cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Jtoederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

Fourmen,charged with robbing Cluck's
elore, Ik, Millerlown on Wednesday night,
were captured atFairview aud'plaeed in jail
at New Bloomfield, Friday. The arm of one
of the parly is shattered by a shot supposed
to have beeu fired by Cluck at the time ol
robbery.

TiS&.For a shave, shamjvioiiig or
fashionable hair cutting, cull on George E.
Heite, at Fawcett'g old stand, ujKisila the
puniie square.

The residence of Samuel Lewis, a farm-

er, living near Barueslun Station Barks co..
was entered on Thursday night of last week

by two masked burglars, who, after securely
fastening Lewis and his wife, ransacked the
bouse, securing about $1500 in cash, and
made good their escape.

of all kinds done by Mrs
Vf. P. Long. Call and examine patterns.

SSQ Gentlemen's furnishing goods in
endless variety new and bright at very
bottom prices, at Clauss A Bro's, Bank sU

James Camphell,ua old resilient of Car- -

bondale, was struck by a passenger train
Friday and Instantly killed. His body was
thrown several feet in the air, but not a
mark was found on his person

XtS- - Hata aud raps, an immense variety
ot all the latest styes, at popular prices, at
cjiauss x uro s, tsanic street.

Begging Hungarians In the Lehigh Val
ley always try to kiss the band of thosj be

slowing charity upon them.
Tramps have placed the figure S on

many houses near Eastun. It means: "Be
ware of the dog."

for braiding, embroider-
ing, outlining and Kensington or Crewel
work, done at Mrs. W. P. Long's. Call uud
examine patterns.

There are now about 225 cases of small
pox in South Bethlehem

Butty's Okgsm Facturt. It Is said
that Beatly's Urge organ factory, at Wash
Ington, N. J., Is turning out over 50 oagans
a day, and that the demand fur the Beatty
instrument is on the increase. The factory
is running night and day to fill orders
promptly

afi-l-J. a. linck. the watchmaker am
jeweler, Obert'a building, this buruugh, has
jusi reoeiveu a new ami elegant aba.,iltii--
of latent novelties in fine lewelrv. In whirl
be invites the utleiiliou ol ihe w..pleid' this
viciiu.y, rrices tuny as low us al any store
in the county,

The fire in Wudesville shaft, h!ih has
been slowly burning lor thejiaetlw., weeks,,
was definitely located Wednesday morning
in the uew worltuus. and ran readily ,

extluguisbed. Had the fire been ill the old
workings the Mm ling of the .hall would
have been necessary. It is expected the

nt-- - -- .ni a . , ... ,
-- ".. in . ,r

weeks.

(JgjfTiiose-oi- ' our subscrib
ers ccttinix tne advocate
through the' mail will please
refer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
where wc have to send bills V.

$1.25 will lie charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

Young folks, why don't you get mar-

ried and go to Wlntermute'e and buy some
his good carpet, that he sells so cheap.

David Ebbert's popular livery on North
street, is just the place to get a nice hand
some team at lowest charges. Ho will sup-

ply you for funerals, pleasure or business
trips.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
secured valuable water front and other

properties in Chicago, and this spring will at

commence the shipment of coal to that city is

the lake. Ten steamers have been se-

cured, and the company has a contract with
Erie Road lo take the coal from Waver-l- y C,

to Buffalo for a percentage of the selling
price on board.

The announcement is made that the
Receivers ofthe Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Coal Company have turned the property
over to the company, with more than $75,-00- 0 of

in cash and available assests, and no
floating debt of any description.

of H. Festival.
The following is a statement of receipts

and expenses, as per committee un arrange-

ments lor festival :

Ri.CF.irT8.
Col. for Rev. E J. Miller $ 50 fl5 In
" " ltev. J E. Kieemai 42 Oil

" Bracelets Miss Emery 36 58
" " Mrs. J. Straus

berger 32 70
" " Doll Relierca Winlliiig... 17 75
" ' Clara Miller 7 711

" " Picture Helen Billig 5 97
" " ' Lama Seidel 4 It)
" " " Miss Kelloy 3 70 on
" " " MissStetler I 00

Total for contests $ 213 15

Money received In the Hall for eales,ic t

Tuetday, Murch 7 $ 6 30 of
Wednesday, " 8 18 43
Thursday, " H 20 01

inMay, " 10 ; 37 0B

Saturday, " 11 40 33
In

Total sales. Ac i 120
Total recinls Contest money and

sales in Han $
in

ixrKNniTciivs.
To Printing posters 3 50
" liernarri Voghl. 40
" DeFrehn, ice creniii 3 00 is
" C. MacDuniel 00
" Nusbaum, bracket, Ac 17 01
" J. Strati slwrper, ice cream 18 12
" J. S. Webb, posters 1 25
" Mi.'S Mover, labor 2 (10

" Knp.'her'A- - Zero 91)

" J. Strausberger, express 2 15
" J Strausberger, confectionary.. 1ft 20 to
" E. M. Fenner. bracelets. 5 511

" George Kuhlrream 20 25
" N. Snyder, muslin 31

Uurh v rentier, cream.. .85
II. 11. Mujueliimn, rane 17

" Ilaudwerk. 'pictures.,

Total expenses $ 113 84
Balance in the Treasury 228 43

C. II. MneDaiiiel, President, J. F. Snyder,
Sdcretary, 11. II. Mutselman, Treasurer, E
M. Kenuer, and Hiram Lesh, Committee.

Borough Council Meeting.
Tha following resolutions were adopted

by the Council at its meeting held March
18, 1882:

Whereas it is dceiuel .necessary by thi
Council that all possible caution and rare
bo taken to prevent the spread ol prevalent
epidemic diseases umoiig the people of this
borough. Therefore, be it resolv.il by the
Town Council nf?emlileil, that it sh-- ll be
(lit duty ot every practising Plivsiciun in
this horouih to promptly rejiort lolheClcef
Purges any iiiul every cise ol small pox r
var eh-- l I or o'her epidemic di'si aso,anl the
said Chief Burnt s is hereby uulhoiized ami
directed tu take such hcIioii in each rate
us may bo most suitable and effi acinus to
prevent tin- - spread of eiieh dis!he and In
seeuro the safety of the people. Any phy-

sician who fehall neglect or refuse to make
burh report ut onre shall be subject to a fine
of $25 ,o be col lei ted as fines are now col
lectable.

Resolved that all places of abode that
may he atlecleil hy such iliseases shall he
put untler quarantine hy the tjliiel uurese

no stieet (J.mimtfrMoiier.
Rewilve.1 ihatDr .N B RelierandCT.Horti

shall he apKuted and constitute a Board
of Health to advise tint Council us In what
sanitary meausures may become necessary
trom time to time, unaulmoiulv adopted,

Attested. W. M. Rapshkb,
March 18, 1882. Secretary.

Railroad Movement in Allentown.
A railroad movement is contemplated

which will greatly benefit Allentown. The
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad huve
the jight of wuy through the Jordon Mead

ow, anil General Nicholsand other railroad
III eta lav wern there Satunlcy inspecting the

proposed site of the new Linden street
liride lo see if it would interleie wilh Iheir
contemplated road. Charles W. Oooper,esq.
Colonel T. II. Good and Joseph Limlierman
esq., acconiuinieil the railroad officials dur
ing the imiieclinn, and it transpired that
the Company projaises at once to commence
tlie erection of a deimt near the Jordon
Bridge, and during tlie summer will make
arrangements hi run passenger trains
through the meadow, running on the west
8ideol Ihe Lehigh Valley to Coplay, where
n junction will be made with the Lehigli
ami Susquehanna branch of the Jersey
Central Road.

Small pox Scourge in South Bethlehem.
II. S. Goodwin, Chief Burgess of South

Bethlehem, Udegruphcd Wednesday : "Tlie
spread of small pox in South Bethlehem ap
pears to be considerably checked. Oulv
three cases were reported Tueulay, ami

three, so far Wednesday. Bix houses were
relieved from quarantine Wednesday, and
several more are lielng fumigated. There
are now exactly one hundred houses under
quarantine, many ol which wo exM3rt soon
to relieve. Not a single case nf small imx
has occurred where there had been recent
successful vaccination. The members of the
Board of Health think that they have good
reason lo lako a hopeful view uf the s'uua
lion."

Pnblio Sales to Take Place.
The following public sates are advertised

in the Carbon Aovucatx, or bills have been
printed for them at this office:

March 25. at 2 p ni. valuable real estate
of Simnu Weideiiheimer, dee'd, at his lata
resilience 111 Lehtghton.

March 30, at 10 a.m. at Weiss' hetel. I

Towumensing, cows, farming implements
lurniiure, ac, proieriy n A. u, tschelller,

April in, at 2 p.io house and 3 acres of
laud in EubtlViiH Iwp , properly ol Adaliue.
iiuiiitz. A nice utile prou riv

April 13, all p in. Administrators' Si
ol valuable hum, iu p.eiv. ol wi.alland
noil it , ., ir,iii,( piojiiy. Ml lor IWM,

.,,IIIXI-III- C IMIU UIIKKT, Ml

Iwp,, projTiy id Ailani German, ihtt'd

rokiiitt- Fact
Dr. Evory'a Diamond Catarrh Remedy.

will cure the wmst cmi ol Catarrh or Huv
Fever.

Dr. Evory's Diamond Invigorab-- gives
heulth aud strength, mental and physical.
uiaara inn (iiiijit-xm- rirur, wiiiu, utm

Puuilih let free. Read tha Ad
I wlisewent.

From theCounty Seat.

George Van Runk who has been under
treatment at 81. Luke's Hospital, South
Bethlehem, returned home on Monday last
much Impanved in health.

The Car Record Department of the L.
RR., will occupy for tha present a room

adjoining the office of the Carbon County

Democrat, In the old wire mill on Basque-hann- a

street.
Sf. Patrick's Day was quietly observed

here there being no public demonstration of
any hind.

Owing lo Ihe prevalence of the small-po- x

In South Bethlehem the students from

this and East Mauch Chunk borough haye
returned home, where they wilt remain un-

til the disease has disappeared from that
place.

Charles II. Olt, son of Henry OH, of
this place, who has been attending lectures

Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia
home on a vacation.

P. R. Swank, of East Mauch Chunk,

lea on Wednesday last for Washington, D.

to spend a few davs with his nncle, Jas.
W. Swank, formerlv of this place.

Nathan Klotz, present proprietor of the
Broadway House in this borough, will or
has moved info the Mansion House, in the
borough of Lansford. J. S. Keiser, owner

said Broadway House, will take posses,

slou as soon as vacated, and E. H. Rnuch
will occupy the house vacated by Mr. Keis-

er, next door to P. J. Meehan.
Robert Nicliol, Jr.,has accepted a clerk

ship at Chester, Pa., In the Singer Sewing
Machine Co's office, now in charge of George

Hall, late of this place.
Jacob Hawk, of Kidder township, was

town on Monday last.
A. W. Noii9Kiacher,Assistant Passenger

Agent of the L. V. RR., has purchased the
lot adjoining his dwelling on West Broad-

way.
Lewis Armbrusteris puttlnga bav win-

dow in the house lately purchased by him
West Broadway adjoining Brick Row.

John 8pohn, one of our prominent ice

cream dealers has caught the spirit ot enter-

prise and has built an addition at the rear
his residence.

The post office Is now pretty well fixed
the rear of Laciar's drug store. In Oak

Hall, and tlie parties begin to feel at home
their new quarters. The only apprrent

disadvantage is caused by the thoughtless
persons who patronize the post office, who a

their hurry forget or neglect to close the
door after them, to the annoyance and dis-

gust of tlie proprietor of the drug store, who
often reluctantly compelled to say to them

emphatically "Shut the door," Yet not-

withstanding these petty annoyances the
parties in both departments nre happy.

It is reported that John L. and George

Dink, each contemplate building additions
their residences on West Broadway.

House No. 1(1, Stone Row, Race street,
owned by W. H.Stroh. is being remodeled
iapered and painted, and as soon as com-

pleted will be occupied by W. R. Btroh.

Rev. Hoffman has returned from Con

ference, having been reappointed to this
charge.

An adjourned session of the Court was
eld at the Court House on Monday, Ihe

20th. Nothing of uny importance was done.

Sirs. James M Gee, an old resident ol

East Mauch Chunk, died suddenly and un- -

xpectedly with nppoplexy and was buried
Wednesday morning In the Catholic

Cemetery, in East Munch Chunk. -

The only child and dnughternfM.il.
Headman, of the 2nd ward, died on Mon

day last, after a short illness. Aged 0 years.
The parents have the sympathy of all their
friemls in their sad

We aie sorry to rcjxirt the denth of
Mamie Wallers, eldest child or Alfred W.

Walters, (Bon of W. II. Stroh, of this
place), who ufter haying suffered about two

lis with an excruciating pain in her
headr departed this life on lust Tuesday
morning at their home in Mill Hollow, Pa.,

aed 0 years and a few months. We sin
cerely rondole wilh Ihe lamily In their sad
loss, for she was a promising child and an
tniablc, obedient and loving daughter, and

her absence will be keenly felt. The funer-

al took place from the residence of W. II.
Stroh, Market Square, on Thursday at 2 o'-

clock p. m.. She was interred in the Upcr
Mauch Chunk Cemetery. Justick.

Appointments Hade by Bishop Andrews.
The Philadelphia annual conference of

the Methodist Episriqial Cburch closed its
session al Paul Street Church, Frunkford.
Tuesday night. At the morning session sev-

eral reports were received. Rev.T. B. Neely
presented a resolution which in terms de
precated the multiplication and continuance

I' mull charges thai are not likely to give
supHirl to the pastor, and as well deprccat
ng the tuilicy ol admitting preachers to

such an extent that true and tried members
t the Coiiterenco are Clouded out. Tlii

question gave rise to roiisidrruble debate,
one side claiming thut it was unfair to close
tlie diairs of the church against applicants
und Ihe other thut it wus cruel In bring uew
oeu Into Conference who could not lie uc

commodated. A division of Ihe question
being culled for a separate vote-wa- taken
and the paper was finally adopted as a
whole. Al the evening session, ulter the, do
totional exercises, Bishop Audrews am
nounced the io)owingapKiintmentst

North Piiii.aiiklphia District I. M
HiiiBon, Presiding Elder. Philadelphia
Undeeburg. and Ml Olivet, Thomas Harri-
son; Busllelon.TC Pearson: Cambria, street,
RS DcBow j ilohoclisiuk, W C Boat; Cum
Iwiluml street, N Kruuie: Eden. W
w ,iouijoioery avenue, u vr uickley;
Filth street, J R T Gray; Frunkford Central,
W L Gray i Frunkford uvenue. JWBi
Orthodox street, W P Howell ; Paul street,
8 Barnes: Aramingo, to be supplied ; Front
tweei, o i nriiiou-- j nuucock street, J t
Merntilh; Holmeshiirg, T Kirkpalnck J

KeiisingUui, T Stevens i Norris Square, A
Johnson, Port Itichmmn), J Pustorfield i St
George's J Welch j 81 John's J W Lang'ey :
Sanctuary, in be supplied: Siloutn. H W

K'irlzSepvivu, hi be supplied; Soinerton,
n r ran nun : oiiiiiinerneiii, u t Turner;
joiiiny, a .Munn, or; Allentown, W Uoll-ma-

Bjiiuor, J. Baw.leii : Bethlehem. J 11

Woiid; Brif'ol. II KGilmyi Caiusiiuquu, 8
1) Garrison ; Chapman'', A HeilnerJ Cherry
Val ey, F A Gillwrl ; Delewan- - Water Gup,
R (' PatiiTsou; Eastun. 8 II Hoover; l

Mauch Chunk, (i Reed : East Struuiishuri!.
W Major; Friedentville. ami Redington, to
be supplied ; Glendon and Ochweld, F R
Lynch; Lahasku, F Illmun; Langhorne, II
T Quigg; Lehluhton, G W Nurth ; Muuch
Chunk, L B Hoffman; Mornsville, RA
Banner; Neshaminy, t U Harvey ; Nesque
honing, 0 R Cook ; New Hne, S B Best
Nuwtuwn.J 6 Cook; I'ackrrtnn, B FCulleu
Parrvville aud Slatiugtnn, W F Siieppard
Portlaud, 11 While; Quukerlown. A M
Wiggins; ltaubsville, J II Suiilli ; Rirhburu
uuil t'elin s 1'ark, to lie sujipliril ; booth
E.ostoii, W T Mugee; Bprugueville, h M
11, .libs ; biroiiilbhuit!. Ij liayt-ia'k- ; lamieis
Mil.', V. W Diitfaii ; TullyUiwn und Emilie
j H gisiy ; Toby haiiiia, 8 llorwcll; Yuni
Jjj Ville, tu be buppllttl

Tlilrly Vtur'.rrinl.
We will send I'r Dye's celebrated Electro.

Votlaio stelia ami other Merino Appliances
on Irlal fur H iluys ) yOuna weu and uldvr

win, are atllle ed with NervousK.n..,i,.Lost Vllalny.it ..guaranteeing Seriy
rebel and tompleie restoration of vluorand

Alsif.ir lth Alls,,.. N rut iris
I'araljSI'. Liver and kldneydlfnculiies. hup- -
tures. and maqy .ither diseases, illustrated
pamphlet sent free. Address Volute Hell
Vt Narinau, Mien. ts-v-i

The Situation in the Coal Regions.
Scrantun, March 19. The business men

here express great satisfaction at the action

of the miner's convention in Pittslon yes-

terday. They had been In fear and trembl-

ing since the rumor was set ufloat that a

strike was imminent, but now that it seems
to be indefinitely postponed they are corres-

pondingly jubilant. The action of the con-

vention Is regarded as a triumph of the
Worklngmen's Benevolent Association,
which, it Is supposed, will take in the or
ganizalian proposed In the convention. At
the same lime the Knights of Labor have so

many members who also belong lo Ibo oth-

er organization named, and who are so thor-

oughly In accord with it In all purposes for
the advancement of the Interest of labor,
that they will not desire to detract from the
valud and force of the new association, and
when a crisis arises of both organizations
will, no doubt,, be found ready to meet it,
and will stand together and work harmon-

iously for a common purpose. That this Is

the truth of the present situation is demon-

strated by the utterances of some of the
principal members and officers of the
Knights of Labor here In mercan-
tile circles there is lingering yet a fear .that
the mildness of the Pittston meeting was
bus the calm that usually proceeds a

storm the quiet evidence of the determina-
tion of the miners to assert their rights when
organization makes them strong enough to
enforce their demand. It is known that a

very small number of those interested in

Ihe vital questions of the hour were repre-

sented in the Pittston meeting. Representa-

tives ot various collieries in this neighbor-

hood say that the reason they were not re-

presented was a fear ol discharge from prps-en- t

places of employment, and black-listin- g

by the bosses to shut them nut elsewhere
throughout the coal fields. They did not
dure to fight openly, but they will work

secretly, and the first thing the bosses know
of what they are doing will be a discovery
of their power. Beyond a doubt If the coal

companies, acting Uion the reports of their
spy detectives at the Pittston meetlng,begin
the wmk of discharging and blacklisting
men who dared to think aud act for them-

selves, there will be a reaction on tlie part
of mine employees. The situation here is

not yet by any means one of assured calm,
and the meeting of the 13th of April the
business men of this section are looking for-

ward to wilh deep anxiety, not softened by

the knowledge ol Sam Sloan's remark, that
strike would, just suit the operators.

Walcksville Items.
Our school will close in two weeks.
Business of nil kinds is picking up.
Messrs. lleydt aud Kibler, of Kresge.

ville, began work on the new barn for Jacob
Zeigenfuss, of this place, on Tuesday of last
week.

- We were rolled away on business all
day on Wednesday and during our absence
our school was In charge of Miss Ida Weaver.

We are pleased to learn that Prof. J.
F. Snyder has decided to open a select
school iu Weissport, some time in April, for

the of those who wish to

prcpure to teach without going to somedis.
tanl school,

Cornelius Walck has been suffering
with a yery sore eye for sonic time.

The einall-im- has not yet reached us,
but it is said to have appeared in Lower
Towamensing.

Rev. A. Kindt, the new minister, was
greeted wilh a full house the first time he
held 8rvices at this plare. Everyone speaks
very favorably of his sermon. The rev.
gentleman has already made many friends.
He will preach again in the Soil's church

Sunday evening when we bespeak for
him a full house.

A common fdult even in good leaching
is to over explain. Better result is produced
by merely suggesting, and eo selling the
young mind to work for Itself than by the
most exhaustive of fine lectures. Something
must always be left for the imagination.

Without knowledge there can be no
progress. Sumner.

We are for a third time called upon to
chronicle the death of another of our pupils
Birdie 8ensincer another victim of that
dread disease dinhtheria, making 17 or 18

that have died of this disease in this village.
Her sister Clara preceded her to the grave
only one week. Her remains were depos
Ited in their last resting plare in the ceme
tery at St. Paul's church on Tuesday of last
week. Rev. J. S. Erb, of Slatington con-

ducted the funeral services. She was aged
6 years and 11 days.

Amnion Klotz, brother of Hon. Robert
Klotz, has just recovered from his recent ill
ness, which foct his many friends will be
pleused In learn.

Solomon Weaver had sold his farm this
week to a party from Allentown for $1400.

Patronize the men who advertise; they
ure generally the best and most enterprising
business men.

We huve two new cases of diphtheria
to report this week.

If all men would do right there would
be very little hard feeling engendered, and
sociubili'y and happiness would be the re
sult.

Hon. Robert Klotz, M. C, will please
accept tbanks for luvors shown.

Rev. J. S. Erb, nf Slatington, was on a
visiting members of bis church (Lutbern) at
this plare, last week

The Luthern and Reformed Sunday
school ol this place is in a flourishing con
liition.

An infant of Richard Miller, of North
East Weissport died on Sunday morning,

You never lose anything by doing a
good turn.

We take pleasure In acknowledging the
receipt, In good order, of a set of Franklin
Readers, published by Talntor Bros. Mer
rill 1c Co., of New York. The splendid and
original illustrations, the beautiful typogra
phy and paper, the choice selections from
the best literature of language, conveying
Ihe purest moral teaching, together with
script exercises in the lower books wilh
many other excellencies make these Read
ers equal if not superior to any now in use,
Wb most heartily recommend them to
teachers and directors contemplating
uunge. Boscox.

Ticket Office Bobbed.
When the ticket agent of the Lehigh Val

ley Railroad Company arrived at the sta
tion in Wilkesbarre on Monday morning
says the Hazleton Sullttin, be found the
money drawer' lying open upon the floor,
having been pried from the desk. It wa
empty. The office, it was readily seen, had
been visited bv burglars. The night ticket
agent left the place at a few minutes past 5

oclock. having sold a number of tickets fo

the train that starts at that hour. Entrance
was affected before 6 o'clock, The burglar's
it is thought came through the register from
the reller and must have been concealed
there during the night. The theivea were
videutly well iiiiorined as tu the lime

when none of the ticket agents would be al
the nflire. Tlie drawer contained about $500
the proceeds uf the sale during the night,
Dleetlvcs have been employed and deter

i ma" eK,rU wl11 1 "! . capture the
thieves,

Sou from Lower Towamcnilng.
The St. John's Reformed congregation

celebrated the Lord's Supper last Sunday.
Ninety one communicants bowed before the
altar of the Lord.
1 1 Supervisor Joslah StraUp, was engaged
last week In repairing the road leading from
Bowman's to Parryvllle, the wet weather
during the winter having caused several
slides along its steep-bank-

-- Assessors are engaged In correcting al-

terations which have occurred slnco last
year. The Commissioners strongly urge in
assessnrs (o assess alt money at interest,
whether by promissory note, bond or Judg
ment owing by solvent debtors lo Ihem. As
far as the assessor has made Inquiries, they
are all pnar, at least they think so.

Most of our schools will close after a
five months tetm, on April 7th.

A new mad Is to lie made during the
summer, leading from the "Horse-Sho-

rfotise" over the farm of Fred. 8mith and
terminating at George Petttt's. If no op.
posing petition acts against it, it will cer-

tainly be built. A jury appointed by tlie
court viewed and surveyed It a few weeks
ago.

A son or Nicholas C. Strnbl died of
srnall-pn- last Saturday night, another child
and the father are down with tho disease.
The father Is not expected lo recover.

Michael Schiller, of Fire Line, one of
the oldest Inhabstants of Lower Towamcn-sing- ,

died at the advanced age of 90 years.
He was bu'icd in the Catholic Cemetery
above Bowman's, on the 11th inst.

Persons wishing to subscribe for the
Carbon Adtocatk should call on Oliyer
Blosi- - who Is soliciting subscribers. Hand
In your names and a dollar forone year and
receive the paper and premium "A Thous-
and Facts." Co.NrltiltfiCK.

Young Men's Independent Social Club.
A "A. Y. M. I. S. C," was organized in

Weissjairt, on Monday, 20lh instant, its
members consist of young men of this and
its neighboring borough Lehtghton. It is
intended for mutual Improvement In Elo
cutton, composition and debate, and for en-

larging our fund of general intelligence : In
the pursuit of which objects we desire to
exhibit a due consideration for the opinions
and feelings of others, to maintain a perfect 3

command of temper in all our Intercourse,
to seek for truth In all our exercises and
have adopted for our government a consti-
tution, by laws, and rules of order.

On Monday in Knecht's hall, the follow
ing temporary officers ,were elected to act
until the first regular meeting, which is lo

0
be held on April 1st 1882. J. A. Fenner,
President; W. II. Oswald, Secretary; C. G.

Hann, Treasurer. It was was ordered that
W. II. Nusbaum, A. L. Kemerer, J.

A. F. Snyder and W. II. Oswald, be
appointed as a committee on resolutions,
and so approved. A motion suggested and
so ordered that A. F. Snyder, J. A. Fenner,
and W. II. Nnsbaum, be appointed a com-

mittee on furnishing and carpeting the hall.
The members enrolled are :

J. A. Fenner, P.S. Kressley,
A. F. Snvder, A..L. Kemerer,
C. G. Hann, J. II. Ash,
E. II. W. II. Nusbaum,
0. II. Horn, A. B. Kust,
W. II. Oswald, W. II. Hills,
Edwin Leukle, Allen Graver.

The organization it is hoped will tend to

ring Ihe young men of both towns In closer
relationship, and make home attractive. It
is a source of gratification lo know that we

aye tliejjond will of the citizens of both
towns in our behalf. We know this to be

the case that a great many of them have
wished us success aud liberally paid towards
tho enterprise for which we extend our

earliest thanks. With a continuation of
that steady support of tho public so liberal
ly given, we may extract good results in

the luture.
W. H. OaWAiD, Szc.

WKI3BPORT, Mar. 20, 1882.

The Coal Trade.
There is little that Is new, says Monday's

Ledger, to report in tlie anthracite coal

trade. The policy of half-tim- e working is
teadily maintained, and will be continued

until the close of the month, thus prevent- -

ng any excessive accumulation nf coal at
the shipping points, so that the supply is
kept about down to the demand. The stock
on hand at Philadelphia is light, but there
is only a light shipment demand, 'so that
the Reading Coal and Iron Company has
about 00,000 tons on hand at Port Rich
mond, egg and hard stove being the chief
supplies. This is about s the slock
on band this time a yeur ago. There is
a fairly active city and line trade for both
Schuylkill and Lehigh descriptions. AlNew
York the demand is reported light, and tho
supply being ahead of it, even with the re-

stricted production, there is a disposition to
cut under circular prices which is nntshnwn
at Fhilanelphia. Sumo New York hovers
are reported to be obtaining considerable
rebates from the New York rompanies, and
there are also rumors of a desire to foment
labor disturbances in the Luzerne regions
in order to further curtail production. The
Enqivcering awl Mining Journal, speaking of
the status at New Yorkays that: "Thought.
fill men in tlie trade are beginning to look
with solicitude at the gathering signs of

in various leading manu-
facturing industries which are large con
sumers of fuel; and Ills particularly in the
New England Slates that this tendency is
becoming manifest. All of the companies
are piling up more or less coal, and it is
stated to be probable by some that on or
about April 1st prices will, by concerted ac-

tion bo reduced 15 to 20 cents." There are
many reports of uneasiness among the
miners, but the prevailing sentiment among
the best observers is that, while there will
be much talk,' there is no probability of un
early strike. This uneasiness seems to be
confined to the Luzerne and neighboring re
gions; and in reference to the Schuylkill
region, the Miner's Journal says there Is not
in that section "the least indication of any
labor disturbance." Wages In Schuylkill
county are regulated by the coal prices a
wise provision, that satisfies the miners and
promotes content. The general condition of
the anthracite coal market is such that re-

stricted production will have to be enfnrred
by the companies for some lime to come, to
keep the output down to the demand, the
supply being thus far this year about a half
million tons short of last year.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for the wek ending Mar. II ,
as reported by the leyeral carrying compan-
ies, amounted to 385,126 tons, against COO,.

026 loos in the corresponding week last year,
a decrease of 214,500 tons. The total amount
of uulhracitu mined fir the year is 4,228,
018 tons against 4,745,5119 tons for the
same period last year, a decreasa nf 517,581
tons.

Obituary,
The Rev. Dr. Lyman Coleman, professor

of Latin ID Larajette College, EasIou, illerl
of piraly.is Thursday morning, aged 85
years. He was horn as MiiMleReM, Mas- s-

in 1708, entered Yale College at the age of
U and .jruduated in 1811. For three veirs
subsequently bo was principal of the Latin
Grammar School, Hartford, and then be
came tutor in Yale, where, during (bur

years, he had William M. Everts and Wll-Ha-

Adam, D. D., LL. D., president of

Union Theological Seminary, New York
city, among hit pupils. During this-tlm- e

he look a theological courseand became pas-

tor of tho Belchertown, (Mass) Cngrga-llon- al

Church. After seven years lie accept-

ed the position of principal of the Burr
Seminary, Verinontrind subsequently trans-

ferred his efforts to Phillips Academy,
Mass. In 1842 he went abroad and

on his return became professor of German
Princeton. In 1850 he again went abroad

and on his return twenty years ago, began
hisconnectlon with Lafayette, College.

A new white metal and malleable
bronze is produced by the decoloration
of enpper by means of
The composition give n metnl ah white
ua silver Aud na mtillmlilo rh the German
silver obtained with, nickel. Fiir a lm-luab- le

whlW metal in plates zina or brass
is nddsti to the composition.

Wholesale Met Report.

Corrected Weekly fur llie,0ARB0N Advocate

By R. BEATTY, SON & CO,,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS, Ac.
No. 193 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Ta.

rteceivoand sell Ai kinds of Country Pro.
duco. Domestic sad Fore rii Fruit- - ano Vepe
tab'ea. and (.'ountrv Healers hnvinc.
seasonable 1'ioditce. Ac. aie invlteii to con
slgu or correspond.

Established t.i li'J).

TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1882

Uencral business conlluaes very active, and
prices are goncrally firm. Choice Rultcrtsln
slcailv active remand. Bps huve fluctuated
almost cally and closed Saturday tliinonaao
live- - An advance, will be noted In Mill Feed
and Oats. ISo cnange In arovlslous ocenrred
ilurme the woik, tint it o oi'li.lnn seems to pre-

vail anions dealers that an cdvavco may Oic'ir
daring the wee.

Country Produce.
ArPT.TSS Niw, choice, per bbl 4 C0a4 60,

Medium : I0a3 (r Fai.cy 4 60a5 0.
APrLli BUTTEIl per gal, 60a7Co Apple

Jelly. taKc perlo.
llUITEn-Dii- ry. 41ofc: 'Gilt Enje 35a3ic:

Creamery 45ao'o : Choice Koll. 3Sa30c Kxtra
Choice Roll, 30n35c; Mcdtnm, 15n2Cc.

BEANd-ChoI- co Nnv ,3gia4 01 Medium,
2'a3 41; allied. 1 75al W); 1 Inin, face per lb.
BACON Countrv. Clear Sides, volte ltibs,

7f asc; Shoulders 7a'c.
Dl'.OOM COllN-Ei- ira Choice Qreen HurJ.

Baltic; No. 1 Uurl,eiu9o; lied. 4 Jo.
OHEESE New Ohio Factory. ISalSci tf. V.

Gosheo, 14 a I4HC i Young America, 14!f a ISe
Switzor. 'SaU'e; Limherger, leai7o.

OIDEIt per Obi. 9 00 a 10 M: Crab Apple,
OOalO 00.

UltANllEimiES per bbl. 13 CO a 14 00; ptr
box. 4 :'04 73.

D III ISD ItTJll 8 App'cs. sliced, 7 a 8o i do.
Quartera 6 a 7c i Peaches, halves, 6r.0c; peeled,
uo., 20a2c; pitted Cacilts, 23a2!o : Ruxpber
rlcs. 30a3.!c; lUuciberrles. 13, Uc per lb. foi all.

FOREIHN PitUIIS-l.emo- n, 4 0Ca5 CO per
box; Florida Oranccs, 4 0'Jn5 ui.

FUATUKUS Live Geese, per lb EC actio;
Mixed, 45a5'd

EjQS-Strlc- tlv Fresh case, lal7o; Pickled.
UO M I M If 5 HCS 6o per 0 111.

.MATLE 8VE!.TS-Syiil- ii.l Wat i0pcrraLi
Su.-a- Hallo per lb.' Oiau., Italic

IvUrs I'einut-- . 41 aSHc lor hoice White i

O eituut-- , 1 00 u a ui i Waluuts, 10 a 73c shell
bars a, 1 no a i 2d.

OMO.Vti nerobI,2i'raiS3; Yellow Banvcr,
2 25 .! 75; Onion 7 OoaO 0J per bu.-h- .

ruUH'ltV Lno Cluckeua, tdu e.c tier pair
according to size; Drcsrcd, per lb. I2auc, Tur-
keys, 16il7c: Qcete SaOc; Duo e. OalCc.

POTATO LiS I 2na 1 2o per bushel ; Sweets,
5 53 a I, 0

SaI.1 No, 1, per D'jI, 1 20; Extrs. per bbl.
1 2': Daily, ler oul. I 5.'.

ItAOS-C- otti n. Vhlie, per lb 2Ho ; Cotton,
Mixed, 2 a 21ic; Woolen, it a Ho

BEhDS Tlmnthv. per bushel, 2 75 a 2 00;
Clover 4 75 a 5 0 for small t 5 50aS fi) for large.

TALLOW-Couni- ry, 7 a 8o; Ueeswar, 2Jan
per lo.

VINEQAIt Choice wine and Malt, I5a30o a
ptr col ; standard Cltv Brands, llano per rat ;

Country, icai3c por ira', at lo quality.
Oroccrlos.

OltEEV COfFlihi-Faa- cy itlo, rer lb.
do, 130 Prime Uo ISo ; Good do, 101,0:

Java, 2230
V.OASl'ED COKFEE-- In U.1PT. per lb. 20 a

21c; lower araces 13al5o. iu bulk--, 14al3c; Java,
paper, M 2Cc; Java bulk, 2' a2jo

SUO.UtS-StauC- ard A per lb. 01C; Windsor
A 8C' PratrieU S,c; Kcujo-- eiluw,71iu8(,c;
Molasses Voilow, 6a7Ho; GruuuiaUtf. Uo:
PnndeieJ, lOo: Crushed, low, lOtso: cut
I.oaf, 109(0.

SYltUP Choice Staple Flavored, 44c; Prime
Maple Flavored. 43o ; Choice Sugar Syrup, 43c:

Prime Sug.ir teyrup, 49c; Goo-- Sugar Syrup.
44o; Black Strap, 330.

ItlCE-itauKo- on, per lb, 6 aGo: Carolina,
o8!e.
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES Choice. 71c:

Strictlv frirae. i8o; Prune. G5o.

TliAS Youujr llvson, per lb. 23e a I 00-- Gun.
powjer, 23o a 1 00; loinerlal, S3a&0c: Japan 23 a
70c; Oolonir, I.'aVSo; Souchong, 22at3c.

CANDLK8 Star. lull welgnt, ICo I Sleanne,
ptrBCt. IHc; Mould pei set. 860,

Grain, Flour, Feed, See.
WIIEAl-Prtu- ie ited Wn.ter, 1 33 a 1 40; Me

dinm, 1 33 a I 33.
COItN-IIl- Rb, Mixed Shelled, 73t7lcj Yellow

dhelied, 74a;3c; Ear Corn 74a75o.
OATS- - Prime Wa te. Ma".5! Mixed, 43a43c.

It YE 93alo tor Western; 83 a 83c lor Penua
find ollio.

BA11LUY- -1 00a! lOforTilmo Nortnwostern
Spring- - C5o a I 00 tor Medium. ,

FLOUn-Ch.ii- oe Amber Wheat Flours. 7 &

SOU; Pilme IteJ Winter oo, ; 23 u 7 5J: Medium
do.7 00; Wl con-do- 77Ja8 0; MiuuesoU Ex-

tras, 7 23u7 00. Fsno, St. Loul, 8 lOaS in Fancy
Patents 50a9 0; Corume.ii, bush; Out
meal. 6 00 a 6 23 ocr bol i Kegs to a 35J Jtye
Flour, teal 7a per bt ; lii.ctwtieat Flour, 4 75

a 6 00 per 100.

MILL FEED-Wh- ite Middlings, 28 0Ca3 00

Co.rsodo 230Ga2-00- ; Secouda,21 un22 0Uj Bran
23 00, Cnopped Feed, 23 'JCai8 u.

HAY Prime Timothy, taled. 14 Mal5 00 per
ton; Prime .New, loose. 13 3 alt 00

Provisions and Live Stock.
rn.OVIMoNS.-1-.- x, .c. llnmo,per Ib.imc,

Ex S. C. Bhoulders. to Kx & C. Uieiktast
Bacon. 12kc; Ex . C Iirlcd Beor, m sets, 14c;

Beef Tongues, per di sen. ti 00 Bacou mould
ers, 8 He; Short Illb Sides, 11 Ve; do Clar Sides,
IIHO Mess Po.k. per ubl. 1J73; do. Bait Cat
Fsiuily 43 to 51 pieces tu bbi. 8 75. Lard, lie
fluid, auuimer use. Hi tlotcca. lilsO do in half
bbls. Uc; do tn buckets I2t i do. tu 31bpilis,
tiiJlba Incase. ISUct do, 3 and 0 lb palls. 13Uc;
do. In 10 lb pails, 130.

CATTLE Fair to Prime shlppinj.o 2ia3 40

common togoodbtitcheilug 3 733 00: Bulls and
Fat Cows. 4 OOaS 00; Veals 01c.

SHUtiP-Coniro- on to Fair, 6 Wat 4 I (load to
Prime, c 40a3 30; Lambs. 3 6' a) CO.

II Uoj. 74ia7M Good
Coru Fed Yorkirs, 6 CCai SO; Qrawcrs. J 10aC lo.

LEHIQHTON RETAIL MAKKHT3.
CouiiKOTan Wekklt,

Flour per sack H HI
Sprlnir mixed.. ..3 7J

Com, per bushel
IMis, per bushel
Mixed Chop, per cut., 1 Si
Middlings, per ewi Its
Horn Ubop.. 1 fi
Ilran, per owl 1 SO

Hutter.por pound..,, !8
Kggs, per dosen IS
Ilaui, ir pound la
Lard, per pound 18
iShuulders, per pound . 10
Potatoes, per bushel.. 1 W

STOCK MAEKET.
Closing prices uf IikIIavkn V Towxsv.Nti

SUu-k- , Government and Hold HI Smith
Third Street. I'hila.. March, 23, l2.

IT. 8. 6'l.lSil Kit 101 kid 10 INT aiked
It. S. Uurrxncy, e's ....l') bid s.ked
U- - S. t'l.ltll, new, Ext. 101 hid s(k4
II. s, iu, now.,.....,..lltVt Ud MtUa-ke-- l
U. 8. 4'snew llhU hid 1162 asked
I'ennstania II. K oifc hid ei aiked
l'hlla. ft Reading: II. It mi Idd io asked
ueluuh Vallev K. It ... ml l.id el asked
L.rh)ChUiial&Nav.Co.. t.W hid iX asked
United iVsol N. J ...,1st bid asked
Norlhern I'eiilml it. 11. L kid nu aiked
Ileiinnvllle 1'ss. II. It. I bid 18 asked
Pitts. Tit. k. ilurr. It. It 1TK "hi 18 asked
tlentral Tranrporlatfon. UU hid S4M aiked
Northern raelnc'-om..-

. S5U bid as'j aiked
. 74 I bid 7152 ked

North Penn. It It 61 bid eiW asked
Phil k Erie H. K IM kid ia4 aiked
Silver, (Trades,)..,,... WH bid VftK asked

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind oflife,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron

taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. ii, lUftt,
Gentlemen 11 have suffered with

pain in nty side and back, and great
soreness on mV breait, with shoot- -
Ing pains all through ray body, at-
tended with great Weakness, depres- -
ston of SDirils. and loss of &ddc--
tile, I have tnkctt several different
medicines, and was treated by prom-
inent physicians for my liver, kid-
neys, and spleen, but I pot no relief.
I thought I would try Brown's Iron
Bitters; I have now taken one bottle
and a half and am about weU pain
In tide and back all gone soreness
all out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining In
strength and flesh. It can justly be
called thetiA3' medicines.

John K.Allbkdsb.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable
tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allcoci's Porous Plate ?

Because they have proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure asthnia,colds,coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the
back thev aro infallible in
Back-Ach- e, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to
the pit of the stomach they are

sure cure lor Dyspepsia and
Liver fomplfiints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS arc painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn.. Get ALLCOCK'S,
the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. 3 e. o. w.

YOU AUK IN NEED OFr
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Good

GO TO

CLAUSS BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tiiilors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

rUIOES VERY LOW FOR OASH. The
tiubllo patronage sollolted. Julyl-t- f

CUT0US NOTICE.EX1
Letters testamentary no the estate of J, J,

Kemerer, late of Towainenslnu Twi., Car- -

Ikih County, I'a,, elec'il, Have c ranted
to the unrlersiaueil, to whom all iersoi s in
ilehte.l tn the eetato are requeslitl to
make jiayu.ent wilhin-6i- weeks, ami those
haviiigclaiinsorileiiiaiids will make knowu
lie same without delav to

W. E. A LEWIS KEMERER,
Kxerutors, Weis.rt 1. 0

March 4, 18S2-w-

UT0ltS NO I ICE.Et

Letters Testamentary on the Bstato of
Dunfol Wentt, late ul l'urryville Uoruuch
Carbon County, Ten us., ilrceiistiijiave been
granted to the undersigned, tu whom al
persona indebted to said estate are requeslei
to make payment nitlnr. six weeks, am
those having claims or demands will make
known Hie same without oelav to

HAltniSON A-- DENNIS WENTZ.
Executors, farry villi, I'a

March 11, 1SK2 we

Valuable Real. Estate
AT 1111 VATE SALE.

The undersigned (ilfers, at private rale, all
that certain h't or piece ut fipunul, situiile
on the enruer nf run and Lehigh Streets, in
Die Urirnugh ul X.elilghlnii, Iwjnjr 72 fee!
front hv 1D feet deen. Iin.111 wlilcli l&

erecteil a siihstnntiul twn stnrv Frame ffSSl
Dwelllni! lli.ute. 22 x 2 ft.,"Kitchwi JJHJL
ntlarheil. If. x Ifl It , Summer Ki cheti. U x
14 ft , Shop, 18 x 30 ft , a l uce
Barn and l'it; Stable. Also.a piece ol Iilid,
situate in Mahoning Township, containing
13 Acres and z 1'erches, wilh limr acres 01
Rve plant d therenn. There is a first-ra-

Well ol Water on this land For further
particulars as tn pi ice, Ac apply tn

0HAHLE3 PnOEIILIOIf.
Corner of Iron and Lehich Ri recti

March Lthightou, Pa.

Hrinretfullv nnnrunecs to the neonleof La
lila;lilon und lis vicinity, that he Is now prt- -

pared la supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
MnniitAe-urci- l Tuim the tif st Seasoned IMate,
rials at Trices fully a low us thotaineartlcle,
can be Itoiiktht lor els. where. Here arc a tuW
of the Inducements offered

Parlor Sets at from (50 to )M
Walnut Marhlctop lirrslnu; rase

Bedroom Sillies. 3 pieces tiototes
Painted l.eilrooin Suites tlfttotio
inini Seated Chair-- , ore.... 3
Jominnn hairs, per sol of o S)t

and all other Onods equally cheap.
In this comircttnn. 1 o tn rait the at

enllnn ol ihe people to my ample facilities In

TIIE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

withaNEW and HANDSOME 11EAKSF,
und a lull Undo! OAMiKTS nnd COFFINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or
ders'fu this line, at lowest priceB.

PatromiKe reruectlullv solicited and the
most ample sattslnctl n guaranteed.

v. at'iiWAnTZ,
octlS BANK St., LehlKhton.

Willi ffieiiciiiG Qnaliiy not Quantity is

tnfiOTStiinpMice; nenisttie
Knowledge antt Eipenence to C:r-rect- ly

Prepare ajid DisPeuse tHe same

831P) ?

At A. J. DURLING'S
FOl'ULAn

Drug & Family McaiciEa Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
You can always roly upon RRttln STHIOT,

ux t'uro aim uuauuiiuiateii

Drugs and Medicines.
DTJRI.IN'O. carries the larirest stock

PAIKNT IHEIJH'INES la the county.
1)U lillNO has an cleirant stock of DIIUO.

(HSTU SUNIll.Ii:S, FANOY and TOl- -
I.KT AHTIIJIjES for the ladles as Welles
tlmKenls.

DTJIIEINO makes HOIttE and OATTL.K
POWDEIIS a sieclnlty. His LSyoirs exper.
lence lu tho druir business uives hint a tcreat
advautiiKO in lli it line.

TKUSSLS, SUl'I'OliTERS nndURAUES
always a largo stock on lmnd,
iVlN'KS nnd LIQt'OKS, both Torelgn and

doinciile. Ho lias 11 Clin. on U rape Wlno and
a Dry uaiawba Wlno. just spicnuin ana
etieap.

WALL PAPEHS and H0RDER3 the
largest assortment In town.

Oo to DUHIilNO'S with your preserip-lion- s

Oo to DUKLINU'S for jour Patent
Medicines.

Oo lo DTiRtilNU'S for jour fancy art'elcs.
Farmers and horsemen iro to HUKI.lNQ'd
for your Horse and Uattle Powders.

an if. l.

JJealiy nETTTHOVriV Orrnn rnrtalna 10 full veti
Golden Toiiff ue Heeds,!!? Walnut or Ux)nlit
Onso,50t;tft.cs,MeUl rootriatei.UrritrlitlMlowf.bttSpr ngs.lAn.pStaiKlr. locbet for inufic. Handle mad
ItrtlltT-- fur moviiiff, IKntty's latent Ftou Action,.m:w a.nd xivr.h itKi:iiioAni ovtent?d
wliltrWo nimucti muhia oa 14 tosmoy OKOANf.
KMIIIMOI'M M'tTl K. pairs orer lOfl'a month'
iieiii-i- liiirrvafliip. ijFactory worlclnir tW anq
ly 3.M MlMja't ititriu Usbta to fill orders.
mj?f Trlro. TToiP!?, Prllrered on bonrd C$fU CuraLcrriMout; JiuoL, At-.- uuly UiVTfnntrttfexmr'attneyfln itro rt eltuflrdrrlnm
Urciiit hill iiiumptIjrrituuiluoiiC7 ultli lultrcul.

Inprrron, FIv IVlinrstfSl clIowM torarmpcni it
3 nu buy i romo nry v ay, j ou ai witlrunie. Tn t t'tlnllh tivlhe ntlritdHnlii trull ell Iralitn. gther
Oivmn l3U,f4(J, (On p. nniiorcrtcHstKa to (!CO0.

fT Jir a h ( tfu IJlluttruttd Catalogue free,
rifo Addrrra or call upon

WJt. CENT. NET.
Security three to six
Times the Loan, with-

out the Itiitl'llnuTf. Inlerest Semi An-
nual. Nothlnic ever keen lost. 27th

ear of reridenee and sill In the bus-
Iness lit st Preferences Send for
parttculurs If you have money to loan,

N It. Uuits uilvanced. lutoresi kept
up, und principal KUaruulecd in cats ul lur.
closure.

D, S. P. JOHNSTON.
Negotiator of Mortgaiiu Ijoans, ST. PAUL,
MINN.

rf-p- f(l 1,1 NTON It It KTK KY, fashionable
UhTi- -r Hoot am) Shiib Makkii, Hank Bt.,
Lehfvhton. All work warrantetl.

)AUD0N KOTICE.

Notick ia IlKREnr Oivkn. that sprites,
linn will be inaue lo ihe Moan! nf Pardons, at
lUrrllburu, Pn at tl llesulur Monthly
.MeetlriKOl tho Hoard (Third Tuesday) tn the
Month ul April, ItS'i. Inr Ihe pardon nf Ed.
ward (IhrlsiiQitn and Harvey Harry 1, )
Shtfrled,whopleadnullt! and Hen- - sentenc-
ed fur tha crime or liuri-l.ii-y cn :hoOih of
June. 179. to six years Imprisonment In the
Kistern Pen teuilaritif J'enra..hy Ihet'ourt
id Oyer and 'terminer andtlenerut Jail Ue.
livery of carbon I'u

W M. Stl(IFI)IKI),
I1EN1IV ClIltl-niAN- .

W. M. RAPSHKU.
Attorney foe Applicants.

March II, IfcS'i wl

House and Lot at Private Sale.

The undersigned oilers, at rrivato Sale,
Ins House und Lot, very pleasantly

on Dm upier end of llnk
Street, in the llurouali of Ijuhiuhton.

'Ilie preiulsiMare now upml hy Mr. Islien,
Koeh; who will ive iksMteulars aud shove
premin, or adJim J At'OB'BIlOKU,

Mouutai Tup,
March l-- Luzrne county, Yi.


